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BROKEN DOLLAR STORE!
, Commencing Thursday, Nov. 14th,

and closing Monday, Nov. 18th.
Tuesday, Nov. 19th, we will move to our new

permanent location, the Marshall Building,
(Taylor's old stand).

We can move money easier than merchandise, hence
this sale.

In this we give you many money saving prices on
the goods you need right now.

We will name but a few of the many bargains we are
offering. Come and see and get your share.

Men's heavy fleeced shirts and QQ
drawers. The 50c kind J7C
Woman's fleeced If? OQ QQ
two piece suits tOy
Children's vests and pants,
each

ribbed hose, the 15c --I f
kind for AUG

Ladies' 15c hose
25c corset covers
for
50c corset, covers
for -
One lot china, all 10 and 15c
pieces for
One lot tin and granite ware,
all 10c pieces for

IN

Mrs. of
Okla., and Mrs. Roy,,

nolds of aro Mr.

and Mrs. L. also G.
and family . in Malta

Bond.

who had a very
on

an toe by Drs.
and Dr. is

Rev. will fill his
ent

Mrs. Ella son and
of Neb., are

her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. B.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Riley and sons,
and Joe, of spent

and with their
A. E. Riley and

Mrs. of City, Tex.
s her Mrs. W.
Coad.

9. wife and baby spent
ike first of the week with their

Albert and wife.
Mrs, and

JLina were of
jn Malta Bend

Misses Bell and
the Felice Lyno

In even

- day passed off very
here and alter the news

was of the
those met in

front of I. shop Tfaurs
day; awl
raiiy.

ft''.- J.UO ,liciwiap ui, ymv nyiMt
CiroJi served an diiMr

day, at Mrs.

10c
Children's

33c

One lot ware,
up to 40c for

6
for
Thin
6 for ...

set, for

35c, for
15c
for ...

all sizes
for
One lot in oak

for
sizes

75c, for
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THE FASTEST STORE

MBIflH00HOOflBHIHi
GRAND PASS
Jcnnio Reynolds Hast-

ings, Rachel
Odessa visiting

Reynolds
Humnhrov

Harry Plattnor,
serious performed

afflicted Walker
Alkens improving,

Bolton regular
Sunday.

Gingles,
daughter, Lincoln,
visiting

Edwards.

Frank Waverly
Saturday Sunday
brother, family.

Yates, Canyon
visiting

Weddle,

brother, Hoover
Weddle daughter.Mrs,

Edwards, guests'
.frlpiids Sunday.

Lenora Bertha
Plattner attended
musical Marshall Friday

Election
quietly

received Democratic
victory interested

Reynolds
night' joyed,,, grand

excellent

:Mir ..electioa

.10c

.19c

...7c
5c

aro
to all.

Mr. nnd havo
two near tho

ready to assist in
the large yield of grain in this

Also Mr. has
tho barm

and has filled it full of
implements.

enameled worth

Plain heavy table tumblers

blown glasses

Heayy Nucut glass water
regular $1.60,

Heavy Nucut glass bowls,
regular

glass bowls

Chair scats,

pictures heavy
frames
Seamless sheets, 81x90
regular

treasury. Thanks extended

Tagmoyor Fennor
portablo elevators

station handling

locality. Tagmoyor
bought former livery

farming

The ladies of.tho Petitesaw un
ion of Woman's Christian Tern
perance work announce they will
gladly welcome all Visitors to
their meetings which are 2nd and
4th Wednesday in each month.
Their officers aro Mrs. B. Earn.
president; Mrs. C. Demoss, trcas-urer;Mi- ss

Beulah Earp, secretary.
They will be glad to have new
members in this worthy cause.

Tho members of tho German
church are delighted that their
new place of worship is nearly
completed. Soon as all is .finish-

ed in the interior they will have
their new pipe organ put in. The
chimes of their splondid toned boll
can bo heard several miles as the
message is sent out in welcome to
Gods service.

One day last week while Al
Webb and sister( Miss Laura were
shopping in Malta Bond as they
woro getting in their car which

tained She
It at the Bend bank with
the cashier. Anyone sat-
isfactory of 'it being
property can have same,. She
very rakingMo charges.

Nti Aftor
"Ts ail ttlsea art tmr."

jrueM woula be"

MAMMAS iMPTTBIJCAK

and

sale

operation

daughter,

25c
10c
23c

$1.25
...25c

10c
7c

15c
60c

I
GROWING MISSOURI

DISEASES OP CUCUMBERS

Iltply to C. Fox

"I bay.o troublp.wlth, my cucumbers
dying too early. They get somo kind
of yellow spots In tplcavca und the
vines dlo before they get done bearing.
I havo been using mixture.
I used blue stone. Is this the same
as conner When should
lime bo added to the soil?"

Tho disease our corre-
spondent's vines Is known as
"downy mlldow," a parasitic fungus.
Bordeaux, mixture Is the best. remedy

can use: but this will navo 'na
effect If the lias

headway. Bordeaux
should be made, as follows: tL H

For young plants 3 lbs. copper
0 lbs. lime toCOgallpnsof water.

When tho plant get older, use 4 lbs.
copper sulphate, 0 lbs. lime to 60 gal-

lons of water.
Blue stone Is the commercial nam

for copper sulphate.
The In lime Is

calcium, and It should be applied on
soils that are acid In nature. On soils
that not In this condition, llmo
will be of little or no benefit. The
acidity of the soil may be determined
by the use of litmus paper, which may
bo outaincu at almost any arug more.
Press tho moist soil uround the blue
litmus paper fpr ten or llfteen minutes.
If the paper is now red or pink In color
it will indlcato that your soil s acid.

There are olght ten different kinds
of commercial llmo. but where it Is

j to obtain finely ground llmo--

Btone, wis is in& roost,ucsirauio iurnj
to use. It tho necessary cal-

cium, and yet the action on tho vege-

table matter is not seeru us it U
with other forms of lime.

We regret to say that the Service
Bureau does not havo m anners' mine

i . 1 i r tins for general distribution, but you

brown

wa m iruiu ui h aim mi ium wUj abIo t0 obta, lhcso by writing
found a pocket book which con-- 1 the U. S. Department of Agriculture,

several dollars. left
Malta

giving
proof their

is
liberal.

OMVIng.
UM'yure

tttU;.! tkey a Uttle

liordcaux

sulphate?

attacking
cucumber

vou
fungus gained

mlxHirS

sul-

phate,

beneficial element

aro

possible

supplies

Division of.rubllcatlons, Wushlugtou,
D. O.

V.

or

as

It we can be of further service t
any time, we will be pleated to hear
fromypu.

Vtrv.OU TMi-k.- f HMHIv'i
It til said tlwre ar'W-- ii m4

M. . . AAA ' Aft.'-'-.

TUB&et relatlag .to.dlssrtttelc- -

sMf)U;u tlMtrMW Uw purs tooi sif &m, thslr causes; trWtMt'4 r

Wiit ullirSiie aim
FOR BENT

for houakooping.
Land Vent

two or three rooms
Corner Salt Pond

OR BALK ThorrtiKhbfed
xford buck, eligible to register. C.

C. Campbell. Blue Lick, Mo. 43-0- p

Y FOR SALE Whit Langahan
rfc.ockrela, from prize winning stock

$2.50 each. Mrs. V. E. Shackel-
ford. 44-l- 7p

Mr. Den C. Gray of Liberty, Clay
(County, Missouri wants to fill for
the KKK Medicine Company (ho
being district agent) qulto a num-
ber of counties in Missouri. lie
has a good proposition, one that
will Interest you, and without a
doubt well worth your investiga
tion. For full particulars wrlto
lilm nt T.thnrrv. or Vtruit irn tlinrnr

1 and see him nnd obtain ths fullest
information regarding the propos-
ition. 4M7p

h
SALE Thoroughbred

leghorn roosters. Mrs, Fred
kLudwIg, rfd. 5, box 38, Marshall,

rMo. 43H6b

H Harrisons cider mill will run on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days during the season. Clcll H.ir-trlso- n.

43-4- 0p

Shoe Repairing promptly dono
jby A M. Yowell, 3. Lafayette. 43tf.

FOIt SALE Nntlvo lumber nntl
cordwood. Dave Anderson 3

miles west of Marshall. 43-I-

FOR SALE-W- hlte Langslmn
cockrels, from prize winning stock.
$2.80 each. Mrs. W K Shackel-
ford, Napton, Mo. 44-4-

FOIt SALE Now Onsollno Table
Lamp, costing $13.00 for $5.03. This
lamp Is n powerful one and was
purchased for use In our office for
emergency purposes, but owing to
the strong vibration of running
machinery It can not be used. Tho
shaking breaks tho mantles. Juit
tho thing for tho family circle
table. Marshall Republican. tf

FOR SALE-Ind- lan Runner c'u kj
and drakes, 60c to 73c each. Phono
or write Mrs. 8. S. Uarnett, Mar-
shall, Mo. Sp

FOR SAI.B-Scholnr- Milp In Rusl
dcm college. Address Marshall Rc
nubllcun. tf

, FOR SALE-- 10 nsrcfl, nil In
ctiltlvntlon, three roomed house,
Btnall barm othsr out buldlngs new
somo netting fencoj, good as new,
smaU orchard, flvo ncr-- pasture.
Main highway on two sides, 1- -1

mllo to school, 4 mile to rail-
road town. This Is n fine 10 for
a small family, is all oisy work-
ing soli, no black or clay ground.
S- -t mllo of Missouri river, out of
danger of floods, will glvo posses
sinn Aiarcu ist, 1UI3. Thero nre
20 acres In whoat which I will sell
at a reasonable price to the party
jvho buys the 40 acres. This place
will bear inspection nnd you w.'ll
bo satisfied after looking over tho
place, also In good neighborhood.

rice 290 an. aero all cash or part
J"-t 'L .1 v ...11. 1 1 ... .i:ajiu 1 win iuko nrst mort

i . . . - .on iana 01 sj.soo at 0 per
eertt interest If 'you aro think
ing ot buying a (rood small farm
'come and look this land ovor. Ad
dress owner, F. W. Rlchonbakor.
Norborne, Ma, rfd. 6, box 25, phone
NO. 1000.

For Piles and
Constipation!

A now and ImDrovrd mtihod. Th rnvin-ih- u

Remedy" U the beet horot tretment trer tried
lor mm iruuuiea.rour reasoni why it It the beets

It nrti v.n! thai Vi pil lmn..llAn aI k f....n mo rtciumana inn cnti.
it urevenii ine tumor from nratnid nr.
It keeiM.conttantly. nreiifd iralnii ih rfla.

ciiru parii.aKwininr ana neilinir itlva ana

Jt U 8lPfter. Uedlcator and Palnten nec
him Dletuder.

a dok coniaminit 19 aupportera and one box ot
live win do cent 10 anyone tor fl.su,

pr.J.S. McKee, Manhall, Mo

VVFhen you want firat-claa- a cleanln and

ff preeelns-do- n't forct PHONE 593

Ladies' Work a Specialty
Ml Work Uuof anteed

All work called for and delivered
PHON&593 McDANIEL

At residence on Capitol

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
l slven that I ttmm r tit

1

n

R. K.
Hill

Notice hereby
ratnlitratlon on tbe eetate ot Alice S. England
deceaeed.warejtraBttdto the underaUrned.on
ineiiinuayotnovcmBer.iiii, by the Probaie
Court ot Saline County. -

All pertona havlnr clalina aaalatt at Id Mtateare raaulrcd to exhibit ih to inr iini.nr
"M'J1 ?" !tt.r 'J1! ld letter.VtBtritlrlTirriirliillit (rum any beoetlt at
ftfllWelli l It tuch cI4bm be sot exhibitedlyllfemtee year.trow the data el the ltt taaer--
(rM(MpiiMiaiiBBOiuiaBotie tbav ati&ll
lee 5fvr barrel t, ' ' '

" mauvu BunnuK' u..
Flrat tnaarttea Nov. lS.lt d 1

rt : : : : '

fhank
! turkeys

iving
Wanted!

If your turkeys are ready for
market, bring them to us. We pay

I Highest Market Prices at all times
for your produce.

New York Racket
30 Q

nnnraiEiii(in , .ijl mtary --a r
u

5 Per Cent Money to Loan
Sec U3 in regard to your loans. Now is the time to
sec that you have Insurance to cover your grain and
hay. Wc will write your Insurance on the installment
plan and cash, in Old Line Company. Write your live
stock against death from any cause. Wc write Auto-
mobile Insurance. We have a $25,000.00 Slock of
first-clas- s Gents' Furnishing Goods, including Shoes,
Hats, and a general line of Furnishings for men and
boys, for trade on good Saline county farm. See us
today.

AUSTIN & THORP
ccas3oc

orranoftj85igsjoc

Over Bank of Saline.
tit -- 1 rir XQCXSS3OOCS3OOCSIS30CCaS

Our Word!
May wo bo permitted to suggest that good portraits are
most happy reminders tn ro!Mvpe nnd friends nt Tftunkp.
sivlng nnd Clirlstmus ti t) good puflt.t'i-wit-

Ita world or good tlioii.tht)t. U Is this alwu 11

comoand highly prized gift.
Wo want to assure you that wo aro prepared to giro

you tho best work In tho latest approved designs, and that
your early order for portraits will Insuro you tho perfec-
tion of cacoftil attention to detail. Will you kindly phono
or wrlto a time for a sitting?

Respectfully,

McChesneyys Studio.
-i-- i yr

4

socasDoom nnfl

mnrj- - im-i- -n 1 I Oil la 11

Sjtark Bros. Nurseries
The undersigned has been appointed solo agent for Salin

county for tho above nurseries by tho Missouri Nurseries Co.,
who havo acquired the retail sales department in Missouri,
and have been given full authority to solicit orders during
tho lifo of his contract, for all the nursery products grown by
them. I will see that every is satisfactory before any
money is paid.

If you prefer to order trees DIRECT I will see that your
orders have personal attention. If you want anything in the
nursery lino send mo a card and I will call and seo you. I will
be glad to havo the name and address of every in Salino
county who has planted trees.

I need some salesmen to help me canvass the county.
G. B. KIBLER

PHONE G14 45 56b MARSHALL, MO.

Saline County Protective Tariff League.

Town .date.

45-4C- b

order

person
Stark

good

.191

3

8

J. J, WITT, Temporary Secretary,
Marshall, Mo.

Believing that this country can prosper only under a
protective tariff and that a "tariff for revenue" will r-s- ult

disastrously if tried, I desire enroll a member of
the Saline County Protective Tariff League.

promise vote according a decision of the major-
ity of the members of this League at the next election,
provided that the platform of the party ticket be voted
shall agree the protective principle of providing suf-
ficient protection to "equalize the cost of production at
Home and abroad.''

enclose 10c membership fee for expenses. It un-

derstood that this releases me from any further dues
expenses.

Name 1, ,

Address.
'h I... -

s
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